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as, sod n is doubtless true, thit they* 
is sufficient currency here for every 
snd if . «hortege should ever occa 
matter of putting mere into cirfcnl 
is only « questton of the hank officials 
signing

-r
had been carefnily compressed. He 
read it, and Wa eyes-twinkled slight- 

” he said, “your 
f-l first atory "as too g-g-good to be 
t-t-rpe ; this to too. t-t true to be 
g-g-good. G-g-go see w-w-whether 
you can't s-s-split the d-d-d-difler- 
ence. E*.'

^Editorial Exasperation.
The people of- Canada own enough 

spruce to supply the entire world's de
mand for pepe-i and to realize suffi
cient profit to the business to maintain 
the whole body of the Canadian people 
In comfort, affluence and ease. But

££? ïï'SLTÜi'S - ■— -
great journal eases itself by making presented a view of the front elevation 
some remarks that are not suitable-to of the new official residence of tne corn- 
put in print. Yes, the Canadian peo- missioner of the territory now under 
pie who own the spruce instead of using eon„trncti<n, on pir8t .venue between
Wetht”“lhr ^Un^*pyi^Wee'« the residence of Collector of Custom, 

got the spruce. We've got the water Davis and the gold cummlesoner’a 
power. And, by jingo, we’ve got the office. When finished It will be the 
dioney, too. Nevertheless we don’t handsomest and moat costly place of 
nee sprnce or water power, but haqd rajjence {. the territory and one more

SasTSSTSSS.-^: .a.
gan, ' Carnegie description. Oh, Greet executive than the log cabin which 
Scott! Ob, Holy O'Margarine! Nor housed er-Comimseoner Ogilvie a few
da that aH. The government, to keep years ago. A.,
up the pricea ol paper eo that the The interior arrangements 
holders of the .pruce may make a cellenUy made, the dining room and
greater profit, put an importation tax drawing room both being anfficientiy
On foreign paper and wont let It come large to admit of- receptions being
into Canada omit it ban paid duty! held. As one enters from . the street a
Here. Carry this journal ont Into flight of low broad steps leads one into
the cool sir, it is completely overcome s vestibule at the inner end of which

ners, bot we donbt very much il there b -Its reflection, OD the hopeless ten- four additional step, takes one through 
are many of their successors eager to p,dUy 0, the Canedlen>ople. Pulp. ,h'”,,n
take command of • vessel sttB tbfe ob- Pu] why, the Canadian brains are Thie 11111 *8- quike llr8*> 19 J
jectof preying upon British commerce {jobcaygeou Independent ="lf5h* almost be called a room, being
„„d attempting to dodge the swift v H ——------- ‘-----------  13*31 in »’«- At the farther end of
cruisers of the rovsl navy, from the Dynamite Explosion. the hail I sta^ys lead to the upper floors.

, destroyers up. Virulent hatred ol Denver, July 11. -A magazine of dy- To the left ol the hall as one enters 
I gntsin is chiefly confined to Ignorant uamlte located near the Grant smelter {, . small reception room, 13*14, con-, 

landsmen. Seamen wal. and travel exploded this morning, killing two netting with the drawing room in the 
’broadens the understanding and re~ men and injuring several others. The 
movss prejudice. Sailors of all 6a- dead aret Domenclo Muto, Tony West, 
tioat have been placed under oblige- These two men were in the"magazine 
tions to the British at various times, getting s supply of dynamite to use for 
There will therefore be no great rush blasting when the explosion occurred, 
from abroad after lucrative posts on They were blown to pieces and the 
Kroger’s pirate ships. It Is safe to fragments of the bodies strewn over the 
set. the privateer yarn down as a bril- prairie for hundreds of yards. Other 
liant work of the imagination of aj men" wo king in the vicinity were

thrown to the ground and stunned.
The shock was felt a mile away. All 
the windows in the neighborhood were 
■smashed and the windows in the Union 
stock yards bank fully a quarter of a 
mile away were shattered The damage 
is estimated at (5000.

The killed and injured were 
ployed in preparing alag from the 
smelter.to be used for ballasting on the 
Burlington & Missouri River.

The explosion is believed to have 
been caused by the terrific heat.
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PJeeb Uteim i® not marie ; ItW 

a bad habit.
Sewing wood is the better exercise, 

bnt gelf is more popnlar. \ , 
^People revise tbelr list of heroes 

every three or four years, t ~ ■■
. Some men cannot even tack up ad
vertising signs, and do it well.

There’s one thing about a liar; it is 
difficult tp deceive him with a lie.'

Unless she intends-to split kindling, 
a woman has no use for a hatchet. ”

When a man quote» “prominent citi
zens,’’ be is really expreaning hit own 
opinion.

1 *jfe«__ :
letton ;> i . * EOFLE► issuing

» must'
mere at once.

Brief Description of the New Home 

of Governor Ross.
W0Uld Attempt to Cripple Eng

land on High Seas
settle the goldThe

problem themselves.’’
—*-----of the'committee who wait-

1

I ad the $
this morning end they all had more or 
leas to ssy 1

•’The taet of the matter Is.” said 
Percy Palmer, of Palmer Bro».,

are allowing more for dust 
it is worth 

nn absolute 
np ieedaw’

other. Goods are lielpg 
«old on a closer margin «very day and 
the time will soon come when It the 
lent la taken at all it

Rests the Question Whether or 
not Gold Dust Shall be 

Retired

When Completed It Win be the Most 
Elaborate of’Aay In the Territory 

-Costing $35.000.

1 By Sending out Armed Vessels to 
1< Capture and Loot Merchantmen

S ' -.Had Better Pass.
"the

I by» I
;JsSeized with another spasm of nn- 

p.’ * They proposed to - send forth
__ |, armed with powers from the

- ’JIasideot of the Transvak'l ‘ to prey 
,‘^on British shipping. Apart alto- 

Mher from the question of the validi- 
h of so-called letters of marque signed 
by te® ex-président of a'state without 
sovereign authority and that never 
-reared seaports, the days of fcdracy 
,tt over and the powers even of des- 

d ■. -aaSoes such as advise Kruger are
ft jimited. There is an understanding 
“ between the nations”that the old Dar- 
1 barons practices will never again be 

: ï resorted to. The records of plrateers 
men are a sufficient justification for 
tois, even if there be reason for a sus- 

that Great Britain’s command

Pan! and his followers.have
unices It la

? m mm is mm: Down in every woman's heart la. a 
longing to be loved1 like they love on 
the stage. __ h

If it cornea easy for some people to 
do a thing well, it is the remit of con
stant trying.

An ornery person receives a lot of 
appreCiationn when be does do any
thing commendable.

One of the funniest things in the 
world ia the man who speaks of his 
“spiritual adviser."

Many men who can tell yon exactly 
where to go to catch fish, cannot catch 
atiy fish themselves. 7 _

We imagine that some women mnst 
be as bald to fit at it would be to fit a 
garment on a rocking chair. , _ . 

After a girl bas prepared retreah-

I
he accepted

little extent, sn|

v-
Sky# Governor Ross Whom Com

mittee Waited oe Yesterday
vaule. We never

equalise
bat we don’t get U. Every day we are 
paid bills by GoM Run 
take the dost 
sell it for $17 or

toKt ■i
* their Claims and 

then
duet at $13 and peg 

ta with it a* the rate of 
circulation of dost

GOLD DUST IS NOT MONEY
buy*5 #16. If the 
not he lent

Personal Property and No Lew 
Can Provont He nan in Sn

are ex- ■ 'v
$

Will be
* to retire It.” e0

of the teiTEM SWU*thing to do with the 
unanimity of condemnation. The 
Dutch of old were most Intrepid mari

ne sate tetif ’’tteoaretion i. in jwtrreer
“The matter of retiring gold (last

Hr
position If w* a yêar ithernentr "fora r party, her next step is to still taking dnetat $16 that is

■■HHh
irom general circulation rests wholly We 
and entirely with the I MRL..
eelsea.’’" So said Commissioner Bate - --•-----—--rmt—T . .,_r

____ the government should establish
yesterday afternoon to a Nu«et man b„„ (tH, lbe
when questioned as to what had result- paying for the 
ed or would result iront the conference value, lent e very smell 
had at ttotm. with the delegation of The 
business men who had called upon him »n a 
to see if some meeea ooold not be d«- last 
vised by which the geld dust problem should be 
could be solved. you remember how that

“Gold deeV’seld the eommiteiooer, mi noted. I trust that upon the arrive! 
“le as much personal property as ol Mr. Sifton every possible pressure 
wheat, coal or anything else, and I do will be brought to beer upon him 
net twlierà any local coeeall or gov which will result In the establishment 
eminent could pass au erdïbàece Of S of an amey office here.”
Uw to prohibit the nee ol inch duet ie. 
barter snd tyede so long ee the parties 

ere egzeeeMe. Gold duet is 
not money nor can it be considered or 

eo except by the action of the 
government As It ie used hen it is 
•imply a product of the coentry which 
those who mine It, as the termer who 
grows wheat, exchange-tor tued, cloth- 
log. etc It .would be as impossible lor 0f ^ 
the government to my to a miner ’yen 
will be no longer silowed to trade 
your dost for » «apply of groceries,’ 
end trading la all It amounts to, as It 
would ba lor it to tell a gardener that 
be could not exchange the product of 
ble little farm lor a team ol horses or a

hide them from her brother. but $15 aed I
It is some people’s notion ol a joke

ttr talk about the worms in apples an
paeaee the cider.when the host)

A man never knows until after he 
marries bow much of her time a wom
an spends with hair In her month.

Its actual iy

!____
- somewhat more equitable heels

Would Release HIM.
Cripple Creek, July 13.—Through 

the action of en Ohio sheriff, it la «aid 
the governors of Colorado and Ohio 
will be appealed to meure the liberty 
of a man now said to be on ht» way 
east under arrest.

Sheriff J. M. Downs pi Mechanlca
vil Ie, Ohio, arrived here a week ago 
With teqeiaition paper» lor Albert II. 
Weir, charged with deserting bis intent 
tiiild, which, in Ohio, is a criminal 
offense. Weir was arm ted, bot was 
•nbseqnently discharged upon habeas 

proceedings institute* before

: It Irear, 14x34. On thy right of the hall 
ia an office or study, 13x14; the dining 
room belrg immediately back of it t4x 
24 in lize. Still further to the rear are 
a butler’s pantry, serving room,' kit
chen, etc. *

On the second floor are six chambers, 
I4xi$, some with baths attached and a 
possessing that luxury wbtetrb« here
tofore been unknownjio Klondike arch
itecture—a cloaet. In the attic are 
servants' quarters, while in the Cellar 
are storage bins for fuel and a huge 
hot air furnace.

The interior as well as all the door 
and window casings will be finished in 
imported fir. The roof will be of gal
vanized iron and brick chimneys will 
be used exclusively. The outside of 
the building wilt be of rustic, beret 
being scroll work,in the gables and the 
main entrance will be ornamented by 
four pilaster» surmounted by a hand
some balcony. The estimated cost of 
the residence is $25,000, and it is ex
pected to be completed and ready for 
occupancy before the beginning of 
winter. It is being huiilt under the 
direction ol local Superintendent ol,- 
Public Works Palier who ala» dtew 
pipes for the building.

at only $15, *1
let-

>!y
1,

e$ tbe- Nk-
tea himself

H. Te Reiter,
A. T. ft T. Co., 
about ee to lows; "There is no doubt 
bet lbe gold dust question Is « per
plexing one, ell eide» considered. It 
hardly

versatile newspaper man, probably 
under inspiration from Dr. Leyds.

Watever view we may take of the 
' conduct of Kroger and bi« counsellors 
I before the war commenced and since it 
‘ has been in operation, we cannot bnt 
I admire their pertinacity of purpose. 

They have been rebuffed repeatedly by 
tbelr friends, bnt have always been 
ready to renew their efforts when they 
thought the time opportune. They 
have no regard whatever for the men 
who are bearing the consequences ol 
the conflict which they provoked, nor 
lot the welfare ol the women and chil
dren dependent upon them. They 

in urging that the fight shall be 
maintained and they guarantee inter
vention and the preservation ol lost 
independence. They hsve their agents 
travelingr in the United State* and aomc 

states of Europe

•x
T•:l corpus

Judge Cunningham ol the district 
court.

Some time last night. It ia said. 
Sheriff Downs appeare 1 at Weir’s 
house and compelled him to accom
pany* him aboard a train on which they 
left the city. Sheriff Stewart ol this 
city, when hr learned of the affair, 
wired Governor Orman the tecta and 
will aak him to appeal to the Ohio ex
ecutive to have Weir released.

it, at least the local government, 
its tray «Iter to pew as oftti- 

•t prêtent prohibiting the barter

v
I.

cm - - ■

fthat the present system works a hard
ship upon the public In general and » 
large properties ol
t»*. «■■I
taken which would 
of all dealers and 
would be a happy < 
difficulty. 1 wool 
just sow e

““

Manila, July II,—The trial of Lient. 
Boo.wn ol the Second infantry, charged 
with murdering, near Binangooan, In
fants proving» native who was 
pected ol responsibility in tbt death of 
a soldier, began today. The soldier 
referred to 
latch ment «

fisherman hie Bah tor a bill of hard-
.

- H. A. Blias, chief license inspector, ware, 
and J,„ Tr. McGregor have goes octal <t« tethers bye concerted action ret a* to
00a vacation. ______ I accept gold dust for their goods then

the ditat will be retired from cireala- 
tlon and not before. The-benha assure

■Mlriatecry eolationr trjf'iBüBiM
Ulv Geieford, a aour dough of *97, 

outside on a visit.is drowned while a de- 
the Second infantry was 
river under fire. The

keeping at It antllhMgoo*hich do not 
their cause

ol the
> look so much with favor 
; as they hate Britain. Looking back 
I over the events of ther last few years, 
j we can see now they the Boer states 
r were not so foolhardy As they appeared 

when they ordered /their men to ad 
vpnee upon British /territory. Bnt lor

r ’x ‘ /1W f / / jium ofteSa timed resulted liswimming 
lientenant/at the time ol the occur- 

jfstioned the native and the 
died, whereupon Brown shot

/7ok
• subject :

1 decllmd tiV be
/

/
j] sad for titel

_________
BANQUET

rencc, q 
latier t 
him tUid

Cap\f Francis H. Fremont, also of 
ud infantry, ia being tried for 

atrik^ig a soldier. The court ba» request- 
list Capt. Wiight, now in.Wash- 
U,-be ordered here to testify, 
an outgrowth of the ill feeling 

ex/*ting it some quarters, it developed 
recently that H. Phelps Whitmarsb, 
roe governor ol Bengnit (who has been 
rdered here to have charges against 
lim investigated) bad a physical en

counter with Secretary Otto Scherer of 
that province who disapproves ol the 
governors’ administration.

/ran
tin 1 he -i.rising of the pmpite en masse to 

work of del n 1 ̂li»v; TONI) ■■
/

■Trk, there might have 
been a melancholy story to tell. The 
slightest exhibition of indifference on 
the part of Grqat Britain and tne jm- 

e advanced tjte-ihailed 
e hand, cf^ friendship.

ed>nd jini
ith 1
ihe la htewr of Mr. F.—t 1 tiens might 

fist instead of
' * —Victoria Coloniale1

y; .»rk. 7a a Vi
TO kraas «MsrUst • Iran».

Mr. «ad Mrs. P. F. Bora*, of Van 
wver, bore bans visitors in ■

Verdtit
xof the Editor. r

r=
nlffiraTui

The first city editor I ever worked 
1 nder, seys s well known editor, was 
fenerally admitted to be a fine news- 

enpopular with the

toe Ihe past week. Mr. Burse,
1 of hi* 
of b*r

being a
boon city, la site
hew*.eieü*eI. paper man, but

. 1 staff on account of bis surly mannerx
* I think the whole trouble was *t- 
S tribntahle to the fact that be hs^ «
I slight impediment in his speech, which 

S. made ifneceasary for him to limit hi»
:M conversation as much a* possible.

When he gave an order, It exasperated 
■ him to have to repeat it, and hla bear- 
* ing naturally became curt and abrupt.
E Bot to come to the poifit. one night 
e a week or ao alter I joined the staff I 
I got hold of a little story about a run •
■ away country girl who had been found 
1 by the police. She was a gawky yoong
■ person ol 18 or thereabont, homely as 
/K 1 mud fence and as uninteresting as an

old shoe, but I saw a chance to distin-
■ guish myself and made the episode the 

/basis of a charming romance a column
■ and a half long and when I handed in 

. -* the manuscript watched furtively to see 
:ij* the city editor go into spasms ol de-
I light.

Bot he didn’t do anything of the 
kind. He read two pages with 
pression that grew more and more fat
igued and then beckoned me to bis 
f**k- "V-y-young men, ’ he said stern- 
y, “b-b-hoil this inf l-ernal, g ghastly 

r,r'ot *)wn to the b-b-bonesl" He 
"led the Words bones’ ’ at m» in speh 

“terrible voie* that I neary fell over, 
i depely chagrined end

rereXajre——-
ht. order to the letter
•ingle* S'*? 1 ”torned wth »
cold, colôr|««- , “ntaining a ___
„l,icfa . stetement of fact, from gruand the entire plant

Particle of human interest roaring flames, utterly beyond control.

el Ihe SIDutch Itarhor News.
San Francisco, July 1J-—The steamer 

Homer has arrived direct from Dutch 
Harbor, Alaska. The 
from here last spring with auppllea for 
the sealing stations at Dutch Harbor 
and on St. Paul and St, George’s is
lands in the Pribitol group.

and the>i rk ^He tee.ro ’*— kind ou
;l sailed tile St Andrew's

s /....cf Vi
lil honor of Mr. ft «Ml to DawESafe r

give hint at the Hotel

Wllle wlti
having

Thirty deaths I tom measlea have OC __ rt 'm

'

oo Uw peegrea 1er

cured at St- Paul’a and seventeen at 
St. George’s doting the past winter. 
On the day of her departure for this 
port, July 3, the only vessel at Dutch 
Harbor was the United States gunboat 
Concord from

jow Th.

to fc a.
Milne and a A.

eOC
' M -iManila, which had been 

t two weeks and 9
ntO in Mr. and Mrs. Berne- Stef * M™*-

Writ to DswtM and «to say that they 
•re delighted with the city, the «liantes

wo et. a riait to thr .

7UZ.TZZ ■___
■ lu . 5.4. . ’

1toin port about 
sail July 3 for Point Barrow with sup
plies to resist the revenue fleet. The 
Concord may take a herd of reindeer 
from Siberia to varions points on the 
Alaska coast. All steamer* bound lot 
Nome had left Dutch Harbor, iaclad 
Ing the transport Warren, which left 
the harbor about the middle of June.

(It will be noted that the above says 
nothing about “severe storms sweeping 
the coast” or having swept the coate. 
It does ay, however, that all Nome 
bound steamer* have pawed on and 
"Nome bound steamer»'’ include 
steamers for St. Michael. )

■Mthe ire, Onr Great,

De=
— wèêB*■ -

1UVER,

C. ,-sran ex

rnmrncmtmu.
rb,f to-

tttfesns ldir
re«. 1. a reeaat Mrival I» , MUM

WILL BE GOVERNOR ROSS* HOME ■ •/■/

v*. Hill and Gould re. That-eetd etorage , to this point. The deb 
editor at the New* might teen be in
formed that king 
porting ia the clear waters at the 
at the Klondike If any should be 
found there ia the fstore they will be

A Fleb Story.
Ie e late ireee of the News the jpeh- 

informed that sali

I her. All the 
title to beache w the right limit

1 lie Lovett galeh. Aererdtng to am at theBurned Down.
Silver City, N. M., July 13.-Tbt 

mill and smelter, just below snow being caught at the mouth or the 
Klondike. This still be new» to the apply"»» let record he wasBremen

town,' haa been totally destroyed by 
my Way to obey Are. The lore I* not known.

fire was detected issuing through the 
roof of the wooden buildings and be 
tore the department canid reach the

r fithermeo who here for the peat two informed the « -M gr—

Sat"'The weeks been anxiously awaiting tbeii 
coming, particularly as they flare 
their neU hundred- oi times ia a rate 

the ting ol fish.

any length of time.

) 1 Court.0*4d
The gold commiretoeer’a

which are now in market came tenjay and today ere occepic
te end were shipped in ing

effort to
of ate

offrom the
to. A'h ‘.k-

, k aÜÈÏik%

a
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